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"jedadiah curry" merit badges

Newspaper article from our research archive: 

It takes 21 merit badges to become an Eagle - the highest rank a Boy Scout can achieve.  

That wasn't good enough for Derek Huls, 17, Naches, a member of Troop 262 who decided when 
he was 12 to follow his dad's advice and set a goal.  

He would get all the merit badges.  

On Sept. 29, Troop 262, which is sponsored by the Naches Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, held a Court of Honor and Huls was awarded his Eagle.  

He had earned 120 merit badges - all the merit badges Boy Scouting has to offer.  

"I checked and I haven't heard of anyone who's even close to that (in our council)," said Holly 
Hall, Yakima, who tracks and verifies merit badge activities for the Grand Columbia Council, 
the ...  

Read all of this article with a FREE trial  
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Article from: Yakima Herald-Republic Article date: October 8, 2002 More results for: "jedadiah 
curry" merit badges | Copyright information  

Boy Scout nets 123 merit badges   
The Milwaukee Journal Sentinel;  January 6, 2002 ; DAVID NOYCE; 580 words... Boy Scout nets 
123 merit badges An Eagle at 12, he's earned every...16-year-old Eagle Scout has 123 merit 
badges to prove it. For the record, that...Scouts, where he started collecting merit badges at age 11. 
He earned the top Eagle... 

Eagle Scout earns all 121 merit badges   
Deseret News (Salt Lake City);  July 19, 2007 ; Deborah Ramsay Deseret Morning News; 402 
words...small achievement, but earning all 121 merit badges available ranks Parker Duncan of 
Bountiful...Scouts in the United States earn all 121 merit badges. Duncan earned his final two merit 
badges in April of this year at just 17 years... 

Boy Scout troop earns merit badges   
Sun-Journal Lewiston, Me.;  November 1, 2007 ; 331 words...Church has announced last quarter's 
merit badges, advancement and honor camper awards...tenderfoot rank, salesmanship and fly 
fishing merit badges; Roland Chabot, camping merit badge; Tom Choate, salesmanship and fly 
fishing merit badges, honor camper for Kennebago; Patrick... 

Winter Camp: Rio Grande Valley Boy Scouts get chance to earn merit badges.   
Valley Morning Star (Harlingen, TX);  December 31, 2005 ; 530 words...Valley had the opportunity to 
earn a variety of merit badges this week as the 10th annual Winter Camp at Camp...Gamez said. 
We can offer them the more difficult merit badges. The merit badges have requirements, some 
easier, some harder... 

Tinley Park teen earns all 121 Boy Scout merit badges   
SouthtownStar (Chicago, IL);  April 24, 2008 ; 323 words...the Tinley Park teen has earned all 121 
merit badges a Boy Scout can receive. "It's kind of...above and beyond when they make these merit 
badges," he said. Some of the more fun merit badges for Atwood were water-related. His favorite... 

Troop 308 holds ceremony; Scouts earn merit badges   
Portland Press Herald (Maine);  December 23, 2004 ; 301 words...Troop 308 holds ceremony; 
Scouts earn merit badges Edition: York Section: Your Neighbors...of July, where several of them 
earned merit badges. A court of honor also was held during...camp stay. The following Scouts 
earned merit badges during their time at camp; Matthew Provencal... 

Troop 34 members earn their merit badges.(Neighbor)   
Daily Herald (Arlington Heights, IL);  October 19, 2001 ; 407 words...and ranks attained by members 
of Troop 34. More than 200 merit badges and 26 rank advancements were awarded before the feast 
of...demonstrated proficiency in a diverse set of skills and a number of merit badges. Working 
individually or in small groups, the Scouts work... 

Boy Scouts earn record number of merit badges   
Herald News, The (Joliet, IL);  September 7, 2003 ; 415 words... MORRIS -- A record 1,046 merit 
badges were earned by Boy Scouts who...Scouts selected from among 45 merit badges, such as 
horseback, pioneering...the nation that offers all 15 merit badges required for the rank of Eagle... 
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Larry Jens Anderson's gay merit badges.   
The Gay & Lesbian Review Worldwide;  May 1, 2006 ; Orr, Joey; 436 words...to form as an Atlanta 
bad boy with his latest project, Gay Merit Badges. The project was partly conceived in response to 
the 2000...from the artist on request. Are they earned a la Boy Scout merit badges? According to the 
artist, how you earn these is experiential... 

WHEAT RIDGE EAGLE SCOUT EARNS ALL 121 MERIT BADGES NATHAN ODOM JOINS 
CLUB...   
Rocky Mountain News (Denver, CO);  December 9, 1997 ; Fong, Tillie; 353 words...when he 
became the nation's 25th Eagle Scout to earn all 121 merit badges. ``I look at it this way - I've 
achieved it, I've learned...Colorado and the second in his troop to earn all available merit badges. 
Only 21 kids outside of Colorado have achieved that in Scouting... 

BREAK FOR BADGES: Boy Scouts use winter break to earn merit badges.  
Valley Morning Star (Harlingen, TX);  December 28, 2006 ; 452 words...Aspiring Eagle Scouts 
worked to earn merit badges this week during the 11th annual Winter...have a week to earn a 
minimum of five merit badges that count toward their Eagle Scout...Camp. The boys could choose 
from 32 merit badges they could possibly earn this week... 

Boy Scout earns all 121 merit badges   
AP Online;  December 30, 2008 ; 101 words... A Long Island teenager has earned all 121 merit 
badges offered by the Boy Scouts of America. Oceanside resident Shawn Goldsmith earned his final 
badge _ for bugling _ in time for his... 

NY Boy Scout earns all 121 merit badges, rare feat  
AP Worldstream;  December 30, 2008 ; 115 words... A Long Island teenager has earned all 121 
merit badges offered by the Boy Scouts of America. It's an accomplishment the local arm of the 
organization calls an almost unheard-of feat... 

Maryland Eagle Scout Earns All 122 Merit Badges   
Weekend Edition - Saturday (NPR);  March 3, 2007 ; LIANE HANSEN; 589 words...03-03-2007 
Maryland Eagle Scout Earns All 122 Merit Badges Host: LIANE HANSEN Time 12:00-
13:00...earning them and found out that there are merit badges in pretty much every interest I 
could...the best thing about earning all the merit badges has been having interviews with the... 

Scout Earns All Merit Badges Possible   
NPR Weekend All Things Considered;  January 3, 2009 ; GUY RAZ; 400 words... Scout Earns All 
Merit Badges Possible Host: GUY RAZ Time 8:00-9:00 PM Play Audio GUY RAZ, host...what is this 
kid doing? RAZ: And why do this? Why earn all 121 merit badges? Why collect the bugs and shoot 
the guns and learn about nuclear... 
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